
Parishes Buy [Tip Given to 
Shop in City Manufacturers

Darwin nnrt Helen Parish have 
purchased Evnns Olft Shop on 
Marcelina avenue, it was an 
nounced this Week.

The new owners plan to re lesling that' their name:
>d on bid mailing lists

l materials, according to
 ance Chamber of Com

"     "" """     ««   -Ml

ACCORDION
INSTRUMENTS FOR RENT

DANCING   MARIMBA 

BETTIE THOMAS Studio
1915 Gramercy Ave. Ph. Torrance 81 I -W

ul" ~~^l%f JfcJ ~^IV»~ III. »ll£ M!

How many times have you heard these words .....

Wouldn't you like to be pointed out as WISE OLD OWLS

by your friends?

We have many plans to help you SAVE FOR A RAINV

DAY. Start a Savings account . . . TODAY and ...

FEATHER YOUR NEST FOR THE FUTURE.

Our friendly clerks will help you to a FLYING START.

"A FRIENDLY TORRANCE INSTITUTION"

TDRRflHCE 
nflTIOnflL BRJ1K

MEMBER OF FEDERAL INSURANCE CORP.

Ofl-ff I,1L III 'LLK

CIVIL SERVICE 
EXAMINATIONS

for lln>

CITY OF TORRANCE
Open competitive examinations will be 

given in the near future for the following 

positions:

BUILDING INSPECTOR
(Salary $253 to $304 per month)

CONSTRUCTION INSPECTOR
(Salary $253 to $304 per month)

ATHLETIC DIRECTOR
(Salary $211 to $253 per month)

PLAYGROUND ATTENDANT
(Salary $176 to $211 per month)

PARK MAINTENANCE MAN
(Salary $184 to $221 per month)

PAINTER
(Salary $231 to $277 per month)

WATER SYSTEM BOOKKEEPER
(Salary $211 to $253 per month)

ACCOUNTANT
(Salary $290 to $349 per month)

ACCOUNT CLERK
(Salary $184 to $221 per month)

All candidates must be citizens of the United 
States and bona fide residents of the City 
of Torrance, for at least one year imme 
diately preceding the date of filing appli 
cations .

Applications may be secured at the office 
of the Personnel Clerk, Room 2, City Hall, 
Torrance.

LAST DAY FOR FILING APPLICATION 
FRIDAY, SEPT. 24, 1948

PINT-SIZED Midget r,,lf "Tiny" ;.Kirtk:< Frie.nd T.ibby,

.ETTERS to 
the EDITOR

I have- been aslted by mai 
answer a letter which appi 
In the Palo.s Verdes ;\cws 
an article which -ipi-i.iiid ii 
week's Torranee Ih-i. 1,1 i 
the title "IJivura (irnii!,  ' 
Palos Vei'lean on i;,,,-el 
Appeal". The article wa , .- 
up of my letter in n-u;i:<

'ONE IN A MILLION' 
CALF 18 INCHES TALL

  7ln.\," a hviMvci-ks-dlil calf, is a very rare criltcr, iiiiVc.-l.
lei-Mlill .jnsl lihe any oilier lit li-r srfccles, she'-. :'.l-'illt 

lie- si/e ul a mil i>verl> l:n;'r ilni;.
She s'anils ,insl III liich-s. Mr'u;h-- a paltry IS piannls, 

ami slrrli-lir. a mere IT inches in len<;lh.
She Is IVil frnin a liottle li.v li»r uHiiei-s, ^Ir. anil Mrs.

 Tve allendcil (lie, liii'ih nl --MI.;! Iniiulreils of tllnllsanils

rian Ii. I!. Smilil. "--I'- Illie-l lie <-Inse In one III a Illili'lllll."

 I'liiv'.-." ma h;>s Iniir iilher nlKpi-in-'., all nl' (he amnml 
\:irii|.s !>.n,' Ihe ini-lrrl .-I II,:> laiuil.v is in th.-i-e p!l--hin-;. 
She's irniun lain- inches since liirlh.

(Hiy U CJoln, frelpht traffic 
ana^er from Santa Fe Hallway

headquarters Los Angel

SEVENTY MILES PER HOUR
That's d little fast ... in tact, so fast that 
yuy driving the cor cut into the opposite
lane to mate the cuive and clipped the 
c.m driven by one of our policy holders, 
Mr. H. D
Luckly H. D. B. or his wife were not in- 
jOred, but when he finally got his car 
stopped against <i telephone pole, he hod 
damaged his car to the tune of $327.68. 
His low cost policy with us paid every 
dime . . . before it happens to you, just

HARRX GREENWOOD

1407 Marcelina Ave., Torrance 
Phone Totrance 1300

 dr.I

Avenue.' t'lcin \V:i1lr:i-i I,. I ;il >.- 
Verdes Estates, an.I -,. n ply 
of Commander .Ma i ,i >.! I he 
Hollywood Rivi- la !i 'iv.n 
ers As.soeiai'on.

Hefure wrilim: II;.- .in;.in:.I
I letter, many tif my .-iiMiiiin-r.-;
| had told mo that if II::- mat in 
of this street repair did conic 
up the fact that cfrtalti Ktrec-tn 
in Hollywood Riviera Unit had 
boon blockaded would In- used 
as a eountei'-attuek by (-cnain 
groups of Individuals.' At ihal 
time I thought thai idea I-.--IK. - 
torous, but Cnidr. .Ma.-.nn's h |]<>i 
spealis for itsi-ll.

I ish

..|,ni-- pi.-iee, i-i.m-^ eolfee Will 1)0 .'iorvcil during 
nl..',- un'. : n:,<:.' .:rn .. , is (he pletiire-taUlnjc activities. 
planneii i,u- :. :'.,'.>;; , ' M- Miiitoj,'ni|>lierN were ushed in 
uhiK rail; > i.-,- their own IVH !M   
era Club. . r «lso askiv! 
fieer. dull ; , ' .-ii 'I in l:.:<iie.' ,,,,-. n 

.Models Inr tlie <m!!ii|f will   , .1 ,,i ,,.i
lie flirnlHhed by t!ie i-Iuh, Hi'er . .,.,,,.
said. He alsu lui'iminml thai
anviine infiTcsied in makin ; ' : ' ' '
the trip sllcmJl! nieel n! I I !
a.m. ;<l the Tc.ni'.n-e lii>i.:ry. ' nl
A i-ar.ivi.il i<i I5uni.ini, 1'url. ,,i... u..- ,,-,, .,!.- -. 
uill |inieeeil from there, where j-tip, ijter :.;,:-

front of mi' lost .Its lieadle 
lens; in another instance a I 
was thrown from his mi," 
sconter shortly after I I i 
passed him. anil if lie ha.I ta.i 
In-fore I had j.'iine by, I nei 
liave Hill over Hie l:i,i [  
sonally have hail In I 
of inv rear v:ll,-i-l:- 
Ihese three jneidents
direct result of the >,-' 
dltlon of the hill, |I:,M 
other streets to the em- , <•

In the event of a seiiou.-, .,- 
dent on the hill, and or dan 
a«e.s lo a vehicle through i 
condition of the street us ,i 
reel result of the nenl. - - 
pairs when such rcpai- 
parent, would not th. > 
Torrancc, and its eltizen-, ' 
eluding Cmilr. Mason) be I: 
liable for damages? I beln - 
only the City Attorney I-M 
swer that one.

In my pplnlon the ha: i . i 
the other'sheets in lluiiiv,- 
Riviera do nol enter into ii, 
mailer at all. There is al>. 
lutely no eonnectlon. The bin 
Hers to me are only symbol-, 
of ihiiiKH of which I want no 
connection. I will continue to 
drive around them as do dozens 
of others dally. They are un- 
necessaiy, unhandy, and unsight 
ly, but they are there, and by 
shifting ncars you can drive 
around them as loi,|; ;,-, th, y 
are.

The roiiKh .street in qnesiion 
is not solely for Palos Verdi-s 
residents as Cnidr. Mason tries 
to Imply. Many citizens of Tur- 
rance and Walteria district as 
well as hundreds of visitors lo 
this aiea use this street ami 
breath sighs of relief as they 
leavo the rough Torrance sec 
tion for the smooth street- 
above or Coarit Highway helow.

In closing, please let me in 
vite any member of the Cily 
Council, or any other citizen <>t 
Torrance to a ride up and down 
the hill with me, and then Ii i 
them state that the road Is all 
right In its present condition 
and In no need of Immediate 
repair.

Let me also state for the In 
formation of C'mdr. Mason anil 
his Association and for all other 
Interested parties that I urn a 
citizen of, a taxpayer of, a voter 
of, and a businessman of the 
City of TOUliANCE, and nol of 
Palos Verdes as the .nii.i- 
seems to imply.

Very truly yum.-. 
l.orhiL' I.. HiK' low.

Six Exquisite 
WEDDING 
PORTRAITS
of Bride ami Groom

ONE IN FULL OIL
Size 8x10 Inches

We tiho Feature Your Wedding Story 
in CAND1DS

AUSTIN STUDIOS
SAN PEDRO

n.,1 2-4306

liOUiHWEST LOS ANGELES
8624 S. Vermont Phone HLcdsont 1-1263

AXOTili'lK 1'ittST

GARY'S
YES.
«;AIIV
W1LI, SHAVER!

!-:!:-.9.ARDLESS OF AGE, 

MAKE OR CONDITION

ti TiHS SKXSATMWAL

The Rcmlnglon CONTOUR 6 $23.50

UMtTKtt TiMK
o A LI;

LJ lky U» Jr\ in that bureau drawer 
... is ilicre an old electric shaver hiding 
the re? We'll j;ive you $-f.50 for it toward 
thu jnirdia.se of any new Remington 
Jilmric Shaver featured in this advertise 
ment! Why? Because we want the old 
white elephant out of circulation-it's a 
nuisance to you and a menace to us, for 
it makes you think electric shavers aren't 
much good.

We're paying Si.50 to prove you're 
wrong about that-to prove that a new 
Remington Electric Shaver will give you 
a cleaner, easier-on-the-face, faster shavo 
than any shaving instrument of any kind 
you've ever tried. It's money well spent: 
it means HAPPY SHAVING for you and a 
happy customer for us. We know you're 
hard to convince-but we're putting up 
money to prove we're right. Is it a deal?

Hurry in with that old electric shaver   
 our oiler iS good for ,1 limited time only!

ON REMINGTON-RAND 

SHAVERS ONLY

,c^

OR CREDIT at GARY'S

JEWELERS
1322 SARTORI AVE.   TORRANCE   PHONE 466


